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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dexter

Date .

, Maine

June 26, 1940

Elizabeth T. Hatfield

Name ..... .. .... ... .... ... ........................ .............. .............. . .................................... .

118 ..Free
Street Address .. ..............
.. ............Street
..................... ............ ..... ................. ..... .. .. . ....................................................... ... ..
C ity o r Town ........... P~.~.~~.1'. .~.

How long in United States ......

¥.l3..~?..e... .......................................................................... .

SJ~~.~.. Mf;l..1".<?:t?:.. .1:-~.l.J. ............ .. H ow lo ng in Maine .
Canada

same

Born in.......CA~r.l.om:~e.t own., ... P..r i.no.~ ..t .d~e..rd .. Is.l.a .rnbate of birth ... ?.~~.~
.---~·'··

.: !-:.~8.~......... .

If married , how many children ... .P. .Gt!Jl.4..:r.~n.... ........ .. .................Occupatio n .. ...lfo.W:,~~Jf~.................. .
Name of employer .......... ............... ... .
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer .. .. ......................... . ........................ ........ .......................... .. ........ .......... .. ....................... ............. .

English ...... ..... ........ .... .... ........ ... Speak . .... Ye.a.................. ..... Read ..... Ye.e...................... Write ........Ye.8. .......... ....... .
Other languages ... .. ...... .. .N.one ... ...................... ...................... .... ... ... .................................. ......................................... .

. . r
. .
h'
No
H ave you m a de app I1cat10n JOr c1ttzen s 1p7. ... .......... . .... .. .... .. ............ ... .. ........ .... .... ............ ........................ .. .... ..... ... .
Have you ever h ad military service? ................. ~ .. .... . ............ ..... .............. ..... . ...... ...... ........... ....... .. .... .... .............. .... .

If so, wh ere?... .................. .......~ ..... .. ..... ...... .. .... ...... .. .. ... . When ?.. ..... .. .. ......... ... ...... ................. ... ....... ........ .. ......,... .

~(~7'-~

Signature.o/'/.l~.. .

Witn ess...

~.. ?J1...:......~.. -.......... .

-/:/.~tL..... .

